MAKING HERSTORY 2021 GIRLS SCOUT BADGE PROGRAM

Welcome Girls Scouts to our first Making HERstory Badge Program!
We are excited to share this production as it takes you on
a historical journey to learn about women who have impacted our society.
During Women’s History month the Women’s Journey Foundation produces a one of a kind event:
Making HERstory, a multi-generational event that is educational and entertaining

Requirement One
During the event, several women will be represented
from various moments in history. Write their names and
their contributions. Name three.
Requirement Two
Write about a woman who impacted your life and why?
It can be a teacher, your mother, and/or grandmother. Or
a woman in history such as Michelle Obama, Dolores
Huerta, Rosa Parks, to name a few.
How did they impact you? What hardships did they
endure? How did they overcome them?
Write a short paragraph, a poem, or a song.
Be creative!
We would love to see your creations and share them on
our website and Social Media.

Why is it important for
girls to learn about
women’s historic
achievements?
“Every time a girl opens a
book and reads a womanless
history, she learns that she
is worthless If we want our
girls to benefit from the
women who came before
them, we must share their
stories.
~Myra Sadker
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Requirement Three
Create a poster, a drawing, or a painting of what a
girl/woman means to you in today’s society.

History must tell the whole
story!
Women’s achievements expands
our sense of what is possible. Our
history is our legacy. Women’s
self-confidence and dreams are
diminished when we don’t know
our own history.

Requirement Four
Currently, only 3% of women are represented in
over 3600 years of documented history. Our
history books don’t reflect the impact women had
in our society through the years. Yet, there are
many women who broke barriers and impacted our
society positively.
If you were to write a book and had the power to
change this. What would be the title? What would
be your action plan? Who would you like to include
in your history book and why? Name three women.
Requirement Five
This year women made history and we have our
first woman Vice President. In addition, eleven of
the Presidential Cabinet are women. We also have
several women in the Supreme Court. Name three,
and their accomplishments.

Requirement Six
As part of Making HERstory, several women will be
honored by the Women’s Journey Foundation.
Select three and write their accomplishments?
What motivated them to reach their dreams?
Requirement Seven
Watch These Videos:
Making HERstory:
https://youtu.be/YVm04y1EuI8
https://womensjourneyfoundation.org/makingherstory/
Women’s Journey Foundation Videos:
https://youtu.be/apggDBRvMEQ
https://youtu.be/eMQdT-IbuH
https://youtu.be/lrIeb9WhlSU
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Requirement Eight:
Who is your Shero?
Create a 30-second video of a woman who impacted
your life. Who would you honor with an award?
Use your video-making skills!
Send this video to the WJF for posting on Social
Media and on the website.
We love to see those Sheros!

To receive the badge, please submit ONE of the
completed requirements.
Please send your completed requirements (photos
of projects are acceptable) to the following email:
info@womensjourneyfoundation.org
Make sure to add "Making HERstory Girl Scout
Badge," in the subject area or embedded in the
email. Also, include your full name and/or your
parent/guardian's information and mailing address.
We want to see your creations!

Values We Embrace
Celebrate diversity – it’s way
more interesting.
Recognize the value in each and
every soul.

Requirements for Each Level
Daisies: Choose two
Brownies: Choose three
Juniors: Choose four
Cadettes: Choose Five or more
Seniors: Choose six or more
Ambassadors: Choose six or more

Everyone needs a helping hand
once in a while – and that’s ok!
Education is key to realizing
potential and charting a path
Change is created when women
engage and become masters of
their own life.
Educate. Empower. Engage.
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Let us make our future now, and let
us make our dreams tomorrow's
reality Malala Yousafzai
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About Making HERstory
During Women’s History month, the Women’s Journey Foundation produces a one-of-a-kind event, Making
HERstory, a multi-generational event that is educational and entertaining
Where are the women in history? What were their accomplishments and contributions?
Women are represented by 3% in over 3600 years of documented history.
History must tell the whole story! Women’s achievements
expands our sense of what is possible. Our history is our legacy.
Women’s self-confidence and dreams are diminished when we
don’t know our own history.
Making Herstory, involves multiple ages of women and girls to
portray the roles of historic and influential women who defied
stereotypes, broke barriers and changed our nation’s trajectory.
Legacy Award Winners
Local women making significant contributions for the betterment of women are honored with our Legacy
Award.
Recognizing achievements of today’s women in all facets of life contributes to increasing self-respect and
an awareness of new opportunities among girls and young woman.
Previous honorees: Firefighter, Captain Kathy Mollica Schaefer, Activists Felicity Figueroa, Rida Hamida and
Rachel Bruhnke for community service: Planned Parenthood Amy Streavel for reproductive rights: Lucia De
Garcia and Samantha Dunn for media/journalism: UCI Michele Goodwin for Law, Los Angeles
Representative Janice Hahn, and Activist Dolores Huerta.
Young girls are awarded the Rising Star Award for their work in the community.
Other organizations and schools participate: Pacifica University, UC Irvine, Gather the Women, UNA
Women, National Association of Women’s Business Owners, Planned Parenthood, Girl Scouts, Orange
County School of the Arts, American Association of University Women, Women for American Values and
Ethics, WE Lead, California Teacher’s Federation Union and many more.
Proceeds from Making HERstory benefit the Women’s Journey Foundation’s free self-esteem,
I CAN program for girls and educational programs for women.
Follow Us on Social Media

@wjfoundation
and
@wjfyouth

